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be known by applying at the Commissioner's Office,

. in the said Yafd. . -
No tender will be received after twelve o'clock on

the said \2thof September next; nor any noticed,
unless the party, or an agent for him, attends.

• . . G. Smith.

ARMY CONTRACTS.
Commissariat Department, Treasury-

Chambers, July 30, 1822.
OTICE is hereby given to all persons desirous
*oj contracting to supply

BEEF and MUTTON, to His Majesty's Land
Forces in Cantonments, Quarters, and-Barracks,
in^he under-mentioned Counties and Islands,

• Alderaey,. Hunts,
- ' .Bedford, Isle of Man,

Berks (including Isle of Wight,
the Town '• of Jersey,
Hungerford), Kent (including TH-

; • Berwick, bury Fort, in the
i Bucks, County of Essex),
;• Cambridge (in-, Lancaster,. ,

eluding the Leicester,
{ Town of New- Lincoln,
» market), Middlesex,
» Chester, Monmoutb,

Cornwall (includr Norfolk,
Ing Sciily), Northampton,

j Cumberland, Northumberland,
i Derby, Nottingham,
i Devon, Oxford,

Dorset, Rutland,
;; Durham (includ- Salop,

ingHolylsland), Somerset,
Essex (exclusive Stafford,

of Tilbury Fort), Suffolk,
Gloucester (in- Surrey,

cludingtheCity Sussex,
of Bristol), Warwick,

' Guernsey, Westmoreland,
. ' . Hants, Wilts,

Hereford, Worcester,
'• ; .Hertford, ' York,

In theseveral Counties of North and South Wales,
lAnd in the several Counties in North Britain]
That the deliveries are to, commence on and for the

2yth day -of September next; that proposals in writ-
ing, sealed up and marked " Tender for Army
Supplies," will be received at this Office on or before
Tuesday the 3d day of September next; but none
will be received after twelve o'clock on that day.

Proposals must be made separately for each county
and island, the islands of Guernsey, Jersey, and Alder-
ney excepted, all ofwhichmust beincluded in one tender;
likewise for the counties comprising North and South
Wales, as must also the several counties in North Bri-
tain; and each proposal must have the letter which
is annexed to the tender properly filled up by two per-
sons of known property, engaging to become bound
with the party tendering, in the amount stated in the
printed particulars, for the due performance of the

• contract; and no proposal will be noticed unless
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
in words at length; and should • it so happen that
during the continuance of the contract no troops

should be supplied by virtue of the same, the amount
of tke.sta'mps on the contract and bond, paid in
the first instance by the contractor, will be refunded •
to him. . . -•' ;•

Particulars of the contracts may be had upon
application at this Office; between the hours of ten
and four; and of the Barrack-Masters at Guernsey,
Jersey, and the Isle of Man.

N. B. As considerable alterations have been made
in the tenders for the islands of Guerney, Jersey,
and ."Alderney, persons tendering for those islands
are requested to attend to the same.

London, August 15, 1822.
JOTICE is hereby given to the officers and com-

panies of His Majesty's sloops Barracoutaf
W. F. W. Owen, Esq. Commander, and Samarang,
Joseph- Drury, Esq. Commander, that an account of
head-money received: for sixty men, captured in the
French ship of war the Beschnyter Wind,' on the-
2&th of February 1811, will be deposited in the Re-
gistry of the High Court of Admiralty; and to the
officers and company of the said sloop Bqrracouta,
that an account of head-money received for sixty
men, captured in the French gun-bo'ats No, 1 and 2^
on the 21 st of August 5811 , .will also be deposited
in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty.

Thomas Wallis, Agent.-

London, August 17, 1822.
TftTOriCE is hereby given, that the balance due

JL V to His Majesty's sloops Erebus and Woodlark,
for sundry Danish vessels captured between 20th
June and 24th Jaly 1813, after deducting the ad-
justed amount of costs incurred on sundry Danish-
vessels (captured by'those King's ships and sent to
the care of Mr. Gavin, of Gothenburgh, but which
prizes proved unproductive in consequence of his in-
solvency}, wilt be paid over to the Treasurer of
Greenwich-Hospital forthwith, the subordinate indi-
vidual shares, as under, being too small to- bear the-
expence of a general distribution.

First class - - ,£6 15 7£ -
Second class - = 1! 7 8-
Third class - - Q 10 7^
Fourth class - - 0 1 5
Fifth class - - 0 0 ll£
Sixth class ' - - 0 0 6
Seventh class - - 0 • 0 3£
Eighth class - - 0 0 li

Thomas Stilwelt

TI^HE Partnership between us; as Earthen-Ware-Maanfac-
1 turers, at VVhitxvood-Mere, in the County of York, and

commonly called tlie Whitwoocl-Pottery, is this day dissolved;.
ami all debts concerning the same1 will be paid and received?
by tlie undersigned George Asquith, John Byford, Daniel
Byford, James Sharp, Richard Gill, and David- Ingham,. by
whom the said business will in future be .carried'on : As-
witness our hands this 7th day. ot August F822.

George Asquith.
John Byford.
Daniel Byford.
James Sharp.

. ' Richard Gill.
David Inghamt.

- - Wm. Bjford. j


